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Unique device identifier

Date of manufacture

Batch code Catalogue number Sterilized using ethylene oxide

Do not resterilize

Do not use if package is damaged

Fragile, 
handle with care

Keep away from sunlight Keep dry

Do not re-use

Caution

Non-pyrogenic This way up

Manufacturer

Use-by date

2862
Medical device

Single sterile barrier system
Single sterile barrier system with 
protective packaging outside

CONTAINS or PRESENCE 
of PHTHALATES

·Tubing is  flexible enough to against winding & twisting.

·The design of needle stand to make it convenient for handle and usage;

·The product is made up of  protective cap, needle, needle stand, tubing and connector;

【main structure and properties】

·Open the package from the peel site and take out the scalp vein set;

· Firstly, check valid period and completeness os products before using;;

·Connecting luer lock connector of  needle with infusion set;

·Remove protective cap of needle, Then do as sterile aseptic manipulation and fix it.

【Usage】

·It should be used by special trained person, and the skin should be correctly sterilized.

·Do  not use if the package is opened or damaged, or protective cap is aparted, any part is missed, 

【Warnigs and Indications】

【Storage】

·Product should be kept in a condition that relative humidity is less than 80%, it also should be 

free from corrosive gas, cool, dry with good ventilation and clean. 

【Specification】

·TKSVS-01,TKSVS-02,TKSVS-03,Needle size: 18G to 27G

·This product is used together with IV set. 

【Scope of Application】

·There should be guardian during infusion in case of any accident;

·It may causes abnormal thythm of ventrickes of heart because of fast flow rate;

·It may causes hypothermia-esp. Weak patients;

·It should be sterile and free from pyrogen before package opened;

【Precautions】

·It has a valid period of five years, Do not use if it is beyond valid date;

·Discard after singe use.

·Tubing is transparent which can easy to observe; 

 And foreign matter is found;

The products can not be resued.The repetition use may cause cross infection,

even serious illnesses such as hepatitis,HIV and other infectious disease.   
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